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Sunday Celebrat ion 
Services 10 a.m.

Live St ream and 
recordings are available 
on our website under the 

Media tab

Rev. Terry Murray, Minister

Board Members:

Nancy Camenzind, Chair

Dennis Godwin, Vice-Chair

Paul Swanda, Treasurer

Greg Psalt is, Secretary

Staff Team Members:

Janene Cummings , Music Director

Lisa Pet rich, Youth Educat ion

Marlisa Hollinger, Bookkeeper

Jessica Mart ino, Off ice Admin.

Unity of Olympia 
Off ice hours:

Tuesdays and Wednesdays
10:00am-5:00 pm

1335 Fern St reet  SW 
Olympia, WA 98502 

off ice@unityofolympia.org

 www.unityofolympia.org

October 2021
How to stay centered no matter what.

Dear Friends,

My heart  is f il led to overf lowing with j oy and grat itude. You, 
my friend, are my j oy in minist ry. As we enter the fall 
season, I?m grounding in my experience of God by means of 
a sabbat ical for the month of October. While I?m gone you?ll 
be in my heart  and on my mind cont inually.

My plans for the month include opening to Spirit?s guidance in the 
creat ion of a long-term Bible study. It  will include the books of John 
Shelby Spong, Marcus Borg, Dominic Crossan, Eric But terworth, 
Thomas Shepherd, Robert  Brumet , Brene Brown and more brill iant  
lights who have blessed us with a greater understanding of how to 
live as the fully human and fully divine beings we are.

I?ll be praying for guidance regarding our church home, specif ically 
thinking about  how to honor the past , prepare for the future and be 
fully present  to the here and now. I?ll be present  to facilitate our 
October 15th Visioning Team meet ing, part icipate in the Youth 
Teacher Training on October 3rd and cont inue my role as co-lead of 
one of the SpiritGroups that?s meet ing weekly.

Addit ionally, I?ll be taking a week at  Unity Village to walk the 
grounds and soak up the good vibes of those who are leading the 
Unity Movement  in the 21 st  century. Just  thinking of all these 
act ivit ies f il ls me with j oy. And then I got  a let ter ? a love let ter ? 
from one of you.

Thank you for being my partners in minist ry; for walking this 
posit ive path of spiritual living with me. My friend, you are my 
inspirat ion. This month?s aff irmat ion is a tool for living fully:

I ignite my zeal by focusing on my j oy.

I invite you to j oin me in making this aff irmat ion a daily part  of our 
prayer pract ice in October ? and j ust  see what  good shows up in 
your life. I look forward to hearing all about  it  when I return to 
Sunday service on Halloween.

Love & Laughter ? Reverend Terry
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Sundays in the Sanctuary

Sunday Services |  10:00am
October brings the best guest speakers!

October 3rd ? Audrey Pitchford, Licensed Unity Teacher

October 10th ? Rabbi Seth Goldstein

October 17th ? Reverend Corey Passons (sanctuary only)

October 24th ? Audrey Pitchford, LUT

Halloween ? Reverend Terry Murray

At tendance at  services in the sanctuary require masks at  all t imes and social distancing is 
st rongly suggested. Music, message and meditat ion are available online through our 
website at  www.unityofolympia.org and on FaceBook at  10:00 on Sunday mornings. They 
cont inue to be available throughout  the week on the Unity of Olympia YouTube channel 
and website.

Music News

Hello Unity Family!

I do hope you all are enj oying the ushering in of fall;  it 's a season I dearly love! It 's a t ime of 
brewing a good cup of tea, sit t ing outside and soaking up the wonders 
of colorful change.

Lauren Destefano describes it  perfect ly:

"Fall has always been my favorite season. The t ime when everything 
bursts with it s last  beauty, as if  nature had been saving up all year for 
the grand f inale."

On the 3rd of this month, Mike and Caryn Mercker will be blessing us 
with their musical gif ts. Their harmony is seamless! This amazing 
couple invited me to do the Solst ice gig at  Unity way back in 2018-- 
my how t ime f lies. I may have to pop in and j oin you in partaking of 
their sacred music.

A special thank you to Paul Swanda for his unwaivering dedicat ion in leading the audio & visual 
team-- my Sunday mornings are st ress free thanks to Paul's met iculous eye for detail.  It  takes a 
village and we are so privileged to have his wisdom, talent  and work ethic. Please remind him 
how we appreciate his t ime and energy when you see him on Sunday! 

Wishing you all magically warm Autumn days and cool crisp nights!

Much love,

Janene Cummings 

Music Minister 

http://www.unityofolympia.org
https://www.facebook.com/UnityofOlympia/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
http://www.unityofolympia.org
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Youth and Family Minist r ies
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Business News

BOARD CHAIR REPORT

October 2021

With the COVID-19 Delta variant  running rampant , and the hospitals f il l ing up again, masks are now 
required for everyone at  church, except  for very small children. Food and drink are not  being served 
after Sunday services unt il further not ice.

Unity?s Northwest  Regional Conference happened via Zoom the Week of September 20-23. The subj ect  
was Building Bridges, Touching the World with our Truth. Several members of Unity of Olympia were in 
at tendance.

Rev Terry is on sabbat ical during the month of October. Others have stepped up to make sure Sunday 
services are a success, and we?ll be having guest  speakers and musicians.

We're working to bring John Wimberly, a former minister and church consultant  to Unity of Olympia via 
Zoom. This is our opportunity to hold a discussion with him regarding moving forward and releasing our 
church property. I f ind him full of wonderful insights, and hope everyone is able to at tend this event . 
Stay tuned for a date to be announced soon.

We've received an applicat ion to f il l one of the open Board posit ions and are st il l looking to f il l the 
other posit ions. If  interested, please contact  a Board member.

Nancy Camenzind

Board Chair

Join the Visioning Team ? October 15th 5:00 pm

This group believes it?s t ime to release our current  building and land 
for something bet ter. Where will our next  home be? What  will it  look 
like? How will it  serve us bet ter than this one?

We are ripe for change!

Let  your voice be heard in the creat ion of a vision for the future of 
Unity of Olympia as we work together to determine our next  steps.

Register to at tend on in person or on zoom at

ht tps:/ / unityofolympia.org/ event -4282280.
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Community News

Community News is a new sect ion we're adding to the monthly newslet ter. It  will report  
moves, deaths, births, new members, etc. If  you want  to make a notat ion about  someone in 

the newslet ter, please contact  Dennis Godwin at  d.godwin@comcast .net .

In Remembrance of John Hanson

Dear Friends,

It 's with grief and grat itude that  we share the news about  John Hanson's passing. He was a 
lovely man, a blessing to hundreds of teens at  Unity of Olympia. Unity Worldwide Minist ries 
and Unity of Olympia presented him with the Dist inguished Youth Service Award in 2015. He 
also provided harmony for many musicians in our sanctuary. We grieve his loss and are 
grateful he chose to share his life with us.

There will be a memorial service for John on October 2nd at  1:00pm the Anacortes Christ ian 
Church (1211 M Ave, Anacortes). Click here for details.

Respect fully,

Reverend Terry Murray

John 14:27 "Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you."

Announcements

mailto:d.godwin@comcast.net.
https://unityofolympia.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=zsGMm0ADPzqrQ%2fk%2byBUT2RH3L8VVCAZ0IDccGxc5C8GXTfIQQj6Qr51Vny5PHq6n2BoMUhYPJTSa5r6oF07oZ06Vfn%2bjudFwdDZdRdSkEos%3d
https://unityofolympia.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=zsGMm0ADPzqrQ%2fk%2byBUT2RH3L8VVCAZ0IDccGxc5C8GXTfIQQj6Qr51Vny5PHq6n2BoMUhYPJTSa5r6oF07oZ06Vfn%2bjudFwdDZdRdSkEos%3d
https://unityofolympia.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=zsGMm0ADPzqrQ%2fk%2byBUT2RH3L8VVCAZ0IDccGxc5C8GXTfIQQj6Qr51Vny5PHq6n2BoMUhYPJTSa5r6oF07oZ06Vfn%2bjudFwdDZdRdSkEos%3d
https://unityofolympia.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=zsGMm0ADPzqrQ%2fk%2byBUT2RH3L8VVCAZ0IDccGxc5C8GXTfIQQj6Qr51Vny5PHq6n2BoMUhYPJTSa5r6oF07oZ06Vfn%2bjudFwdDZdRdSkEos%3d
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Special Events

Welcome Home. It?s t ime to get  back into the swing of ret reats at  
Unity Village. Join us soon for soul-renewing t ransformat ion events, 
including: Come Home to Unity from October 14?17. If  you were 
longing to visit  Village Unity during the pandemic, welcome back.

October 16 - 18 |  Parliament  of the World's Religions

Parliament  of the World's Religions will be held virtually for the f irst  t ime 
at  a great  price. Charles Fillmore at tended the very f irst  one in the 
United States. The people he met  and the things he learned great ly 
impacted his spiritual/ religious belief system and experience.

ht tps:/ / parliamentofreligions.org/ parliament / 2021-virtual

New Members Class |  11/14, 12/12 & 1/9 |  After service, 1:00-3:00pm

Facilitated by Rev. Terry Murray. This New Member orientat ion is an 
opportunity to learn more about  Unity of Olympia and the history of 
the Unity Movement . New members will get  to spend t ime with each 
other and some of our church leaders. This is a sacred t ime of renewal 
and community. This class will be in-person. To request  Zoom 
at tendance, please contact  off ice@unityofolympia.org. Regist rat ion 
available on our website and in the church lobby.

November 21st  Souper Sunday |  A Thanksgiving Celebrat ion 

Invit ing all members to come for a cup of soup and outdoor connect ion with 
one another. 11:30 - 12:30 (ish). Our Giving Tree will be available to support  
low income families by providing gif ts for their children and Unity World 
Headquarters is providing an Advent  Prayer booklet  for the season.

December 4th 1:00pm |  Spir itGroups Celebrat ion Circle

Since the SpiritGroups Program is coming to an end, we invite 
all part icipants - past  and present  - to j oin in this afternoon of 
sharing and celebrat ing the gif ts this small group minist ry has 
brought  to us.

https://parliamentofreligions.org/parliament/2021-virtual
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Within Our Minist ry

Prayer Team

Prayer, Meditat ion and Self-Awareness

Some Unity of Olympia folks recent ly part icipated in Self-Awareness class. This class is required 
for Licensed Unity Teachers and Ministers. But  what  is self-awareness? Why is it  important? Most  
of all,  how is it  connected to Unity teachings?

In his book ?Living Originally,? Unity author Robert  Brumet  said: 

Self-awareness? means I am aware of myself  as an 
individual separate and apart  from others? ?I know that  I 
know.? I have the abilit y to ref lect  upon my own 
awareness. I am aware not  only of a body called me, but  I 
am also aware of a sense of an internal me looking in the 
mirror at  me as the body. I have an internal mirror that  
ref lects the contents of my mind j ust  as the external 
mirror ref lects the image of my body? I am aware of my response to my 
awareness. 

In Unity, we recognize God as all good everywhere present , and all humanity as expressions of 
the Divine. So self-awareness is about  knowing both our humanity and our Divinity. Our Unity 
teachings also tell us that  our thoughts co-create our realit y, and that  we can consciously align 
our thoughts with Divine Mind through prayer and meditat ion. With self-awareness, we examine 
our thoughts, and our prayers and meditat ions lead to greater inner discernment . Finally, what  
we do with our knowledge mat ters. Self-awareness asks us to examine our impact  on others and 
the planet , and to adj ust  if  needed, to bet ter align our words and act ions with the Truth we 
know.

We can start  wherever we?re at ! Divine gif ts of self-awareness, prayer and meditat ion are 
available to all,  right  now! We cont inually grow, we learn, we experience our Oneness, and we 
express it  out  in the world. And so it  is! With love and appreciat ion, Audrey Pitchford, LUT
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Happening at  Unity of Olympia

Weekly Pop- Up Acupuncture Clinic

Tuesdays 2-7 pm*,  Saturdays 2-6 pm* 

* Last appointment begins 1 hour before closing?

Olympia Community Acupuncture is a nonprof it  community acupuncture clinic offering 
affordable group acupuncture, in a peaceful set t ing. Payments are on a sliding scale from 
$20-50, Pay What  You Can Afford- no quest ions asked. Treatments are individualized to address 
your part icular health concerns. At  Olympia Community Acupuncture we st rive to make 
acupuncture affordable and accessible to as many people as possible.  Visit  
ht tps:/ /www.olycommunityacu.org/

A big heart felt  THANK YOU to Mary Ellen Psalt is for this beaut iful art icle and t ribute to 
volunteers in our community and around Thurston County. A must  read! Click the link below or 
visit  Thurston Talk direct ly and search for "Volunteering Mat ters".

Volunteering Mat ters: Giving Back in Thurston County Fills The Heart

By Mary Ellen Psalt is

A Special Note

https://www.olycommunityacu.org/
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
https://www.thurstontalk.com/2021/09/20/volunteering-matters-giving-back-in-thurston-county-fills-the-heart/?fbclid=IwAR0zT07YWbe4pSHMqOMAHxK6-Ma79gZ8Q_B71tT7jlkFPrdvcUgCm4okna0
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Community Out reach

Service Opportunit ies

Library.  Liz Newport  ,  our librarian, is excited to be able support  the interest  in our extensive 
library resources. She is hoping to highlight  material for those new to these fabulous resources. 
A short  int roduct ions from your ?must? read list  can be submit ted. For more informat ion, 
contact  Liz at  360-459-4523 or email Liznewport@gmail.com. The Library is open Tuesdays 
10:00-1:00 and after church on Sunday.

Landscape Lead.  We have a group of dedicated Phantom Gardeners. Seeking a lead that  would 
set  dates to gather and guide. Facilit y and Landscape is a shared role.

Archivist /Histor ian.  Unity has a LARGE collect ion of pictures, records, and memorabilia 
covering many, many years. Time has come to organize our history. Skills: enj oy organizing, a 
keen sense of curiosity, and t ime. Maybe monthly gatherings to reminisce, share memories, 
renew old friendships, or feed a curiosity.

Lunch Meal for Guests at  the Shelter.  Unity of Olympia supports the homeless shelters 
operated by Interfaith Works through donat ions of a meal. For your convenience, donations 
items can be received each Sunday.  Place items in BASKET or refrigerator. Please label for 
Shelter Lunch Program. For further informat ion, contact  Cathy at  360-489-0885 or 
communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org.

?WE are blessed to serve as WE give to others in service. The spir itual connect ion within US 
grows even st ronger as we f ind ways to service. When WE are giving, WE also receive.? 

(DailyWord, September, 2020)

We at  Unity hold this to be t rue.

A Parking Lot  Minist ry

As you may have not iced, we have ext ra cars in our church parking lot  on a 
regular basis. Our guests are residents at  the Evergreen Vista Apartments 
who are facing f inancial challenges that  have made it  dif f icult  to keep their 
vehicles licensed. We have agreed to provide a temporary locat ion for 
parking while they do work to renew their automobile regist rat ions as 
required.

We believe this is a Spirit  led decision and are honored to be able to serve. Addit ionally, we 
have created a fund to assist  those who are unable to secure renewed regist rat ions on their 
own. Applicants for f inancial assistance will part icipate with Unity of Olympia for an agreed 
upon period of t ime so we might  share our message of abundance and the power of prayer, 
provide two hours of service (to any non-prof it ) and meet  with Reverend Terry.

For all the details on the new Parking Lot  Minist ry click here. To volunteer to serve in this 
minist ry, send an email to Nancy Camenzind, Council of Trustees Chair at  cccnac@msn.com. You 
can cont ribute to the Parking Lot  Minist ry fund through our website or by mailing a check to 
1335 Fern St  SW, Olympia, 98502. If  mailing a check, please write a note for us. A donor has 
already agreed to provide $1200 toward this fund.

We are open to the sacred richness of our inf inite Source, j oyfully co-creat ing unlimited 
prosperity right  now.

mailto:Liznewport@gmail.com
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
https://www.unityofolympia.org/spiritual-social-action/#parkinglot
https://www.unityofolympia.org/spiritual-social-action/#parkinglot
mailto:cccnac@msn.com
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Interfaith Works

Interfaith WORKS for the Community

- Shelter News:  The 2828 Mart in Way facilit y has a new name: Unity Commons.  This is on t rack for 
opening on December 11, 2021 with a blessing. Unity Commons will have 60 shelter beds on the 
main f loor and 65 low income apartments up above. This was announced during the Interfaith 
Works Annual Meet ing by Execut ive Director Meg Mart in. The Day Use Services st ructure at  3444 
Mart in Way j ust  received the f inal permits. This is expected to take the place of the IW-Providence 
Care Center that  closed downtown in 2020.

- The maj or fund-raising campaign ?Raise the House? with a goal of $2 million will furnish Unity 
Commons.  So far, over $500,000 has been raised. Interfaith Works is looking for invitat ions to 
speak at  groups to help spread the word. There are opt ions to fund beds, washing machines, etc. 
which appear on the Interfaith Works website. www.interfaith-works.org

- Interfaith Works is developing a Community Crisis Response Team to respond to incidents of hate 
in Thurston County. Do you have a skill or abilit y to volunteer? Maybe you?d be willing to provide 
spiritual support  or computer skills to develop a data base. This was discussed again at  the 
Program Council.  For further informat ion, contact  Ann Chenhall at  annlc325@gmail.com

- Interfaith Works Day of Remembrance will be held at  Mills & Mills Funeral Home and will be a 
Facebook Live event  on November 1 at  2:00. This annual event  honors those who have died in 
Thurston County and their remains were never claimed. Interfaith Works is looks for speakers, 
readers of names of the dead, music and decorat ing help. Please contact  Interfaith Works off ice at  
360-357-7224 if  you would like to volunteer.

- Thanksgiving Celebrat ion planning for November 21, 2021 event  cont inues. The group is proposing 
a name change, maybe ?Reset t ing our Sacred Table,? to express gratefulness but  with cultural 
awareness toward indigenous peoples. IW has deepened connect ions and awareness with t ribes in 
the past  year, and this name would ref lect  a shif t  in healing and reconciliat ion. The September 
planning meet ing included Charlene Krise and Kris Peters. Change is hard and takes work and 
intent ion. A wider vision is emerging as this community event  is reconsidered.

- Your cont ribut ions of lunches for those in sheltered housing is most  appreciated. If  you?d like to 
help, please contact  Cathy Evans at  communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org

Interfaith Works encourages each of us to continue work in our various communities for education on 
impacts of racism and how we as a church can more deeply engage in racial equity work in all facets of 
who we are, what we do, and how we operate.

For more informat ion about  the good Interfaith Works is doing in our community, and how you can 
part icipate, go to ht tps:/ / www.interfaith-works.org/ or call 360-357-7224.

Submit ted by Sandy Crowell and Ann Chenhall

http://www.interfaith-works.org
mailto:annlc325@gmail.com
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
https://www.interfaith-works.org/
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